
t sjupport ; hut among irra,
b efd with the happy influences of

eitil governments have to be main
tained to proteet tbe good sod puui:b the
part.

Gow. Ellis insisted that staves are not tat
ed as white persons, under the present sys-
tem, for botb tr.nte and female s'atc are
tiled from 12 to 50, while the while man
I only taxed from 'J I to !!
that tbe elate reputation, in proportion to

umWr, paid about lo and 0:1c hlf times'
much t ix at dni the whites, lie com-

plained that bin competitor m trjin to
take his platform from him; that be (Poo')
was trying to net oil son of his plsi.k-- ; but
he ahould not do it; be would endeavor to
keep him upon bis oit. lie insisted that
Mr Turner's revolution showed that the op-

position convention was in favor of tali' z
everything. Why alter the Constitution?
Slaves were taxed by aft of the Legislature
in 1754, and contiuued to be taxed under
that act, until the year ls3-3- and then the

was inserted by wavf eompn
Diise. He alluded to Mr. Pool's speech at
(jaleaville, when he set fire to the barn and
scattered the rats ; there he was in favor of
giving s like protection to every species ol

property, and for taxing all species of prop- - i

rty aceordinz to value. The Governor went
into the details of a tax l.ill at considerable
length, and insisted that there sboul i be
specific tsxes on such articles as watch-

es, carriages, lawyers, doctors, Ao. He ad-

mits that the present system of taxing me-

chanics worked a hardship and was unjust.
He said tbe State of North Carolina was

much in debt and the debts of the State had
to be paid; for every acre of land in the!
Sta'e was mortgaged to pay the debt of the
same; thrra was do escape, and the q ies.
tioo was, 1,0'V can these debts be paid i'h
the leaat ioconveD'eoce to the cititens ?

it was clear the lat.dlsolders ouht not i

to put too much tax up in tbe inove-bl- e

property in the State lest they drive it out!
of ibe St ale, and then the land ofaa' j

would have to he sold to nay r.u debts.;
Tax on interest now raises STfi.tK'O ; accord-
ing to ad valorem it would not ri- - quite
blf that amount. Kauai taxation is the: i
very tbirg tbe people ao tot want, for by
thai principle the man that has a p. irate
billiard table worth So tit), would pay uo
more tax then the man a bo bad s tract cf
laud worth S'.liO. Little Jo not

ield rrcfi. to their owners, therefore thev
cu,'ht not to be tix'd. Uedonot want our '
p ople to sell their yo'inij neuroes; let the "

people Keep them to help f ay the taxes, (l
ben they become old enough.
The Governor insisted that some artie'es'"

cf propeity would bear a heavy tax al i'e "
ct'ier anicles wculd not bear a tx at a1!. n

lllustratates by tb. Farmer baring two s
bags of prsiii o si ud to mill, one holding
two bubei, tbe other three ; he bad to of
horse. on eight jears old. the other thtee ;

be said tbe farmer wou'd place the tlitie
bushrls upon the sUor.,: torse and the two
1 ur;al bag tbe three year oirt, fir tbe t

D the old hore could carry t be a baj
as easy as tbe yount; horse cu'ri carry tne
Mnstl bag slid the cilt culd carry noihin.'.

Ike Governor admitted he said the D-

emocratic party d but never divided :

it Deter had divided up to tint time, arid

so much divided et The reason the
( ippo.itiou never di ides, is because there
is not enough of them to divj.ie He said
the Democratic party would DM divide at
the election. I Ley would e'i ct lireckin-ridc-

and Lane. Imwmor Kiti- - e'.o-- li s

rcpiy by ps .ing a hand-om- e tribute to the
ebaracter of Hrecihri'i ni Lane.

'I he above is an outl'ne i f the prominent Hit
prints io the bet ween 'he canili
dstisfor Governor, at Carthage. I rial
Iiot attempt to give a sketcri of the replies,
a I did not take nctes, sud fear I c j j. : not

do the parti- - j .st.ee
Mr. Pud's frie .ids are perfectly de'i.-bt'-

w th their ean'iidate, and cxp-c- t to give taint "

eoosiderably over tUe average vote fjr .1

M oor.
As evi ler.ee of the t ffect cf tbe

the D mount today in pek!rig of it lie
exhibit rtmarkably bad temper.

Ai.r.riKi Am ivt HcInsin tub L'm-T-

Status A new stimulus is l.ke'y t

be given tJ Amerieau arcba.-jiogy-, by a

alleged to have been recently nude
aotuo bitieij mi!. Lortb e- -t of Fjri .'5tai,-to- to

a Ion account of which unji-- t ap-

peared
ed

in the Fjrt Smith (Ark.) Tioiw--

We eondt nse :

Tbe plain upon wbltb lie the uia.-it- e re-

lics of g'jri-ou- teu.pie. at.u ma.n.Hc-n- t
in

balls, slope gradually toward the river ,

sal is very fertile crossed by a gurgling
stream of purest water, lhat not omy .us.
tain, r.en vegetation, but perhaps furnish-
ed witbtbis necessary eiet.it nl tne thiu-aiid- s

b onesJ inhabited ibis preeent wilueru s

1'L e.iy was probably by a warlike
race, as i'i' rj laranyuur and arrai ud with
skill toaj.rl ibe b.gbett protection asfiu-- t

au exterior fo.-- , many of the b ji. inc's tbe
uer Hue being pierced wit lojphois, as ,

though calculated for the e ot apon. ,

cttrrii ui mc u'.uunio ..3.
wo.

obly Caicu.a-presen- t

lDlJ

i nere ar. mi ru.ua ui mire ir.L..e
eaeh presenting fre lit of three hjirireU
feet, made of ponderous block of stone, ami

the dilapidated wails are evtu no tumy
Cie feel b gh. he-- e are no paniuous
the area of the (uiidul-- ) supposed
ao that tue vast ; anu
there are aisj tu has and
fresco work ppearaDCes j 1st fy tne eon

5 tLese si.ent rum cojid 0110-

boast of bals a gorgeously decorated by '

KNrt-i- r
00 each side, much that fj..d
in the old feudal e of Eir p

ed for ue of archer Ihe imm 01

which the, ed.fieea are composed, are ce-

meated specie, of mortar ol

a bitumioua which has aucb te

nacity lhat vast ruii'H 'f wall have f.l'.i-t-

down without tb bloc. being detached bj

tl. shock.

Iyion AT Ttlla! Tbe Mir-(ry- ,

speaaibtr of the Sr ckiuridge and
La... ticket, sajs ' in rue
Mortb, il is to do harm by dividing
tb still K. I ub.icin sirebtfi b, and tin rei t

rent. ring certain l' . ta ction of Lincoln.
It can uot be tinted even ahouid it carrt
etery 8iuthcru State, which la Lot to

"

ibu it will b seen, according to
admission of the M"H"y. the lead

int l laocratie paper Carolina,

tt.at ibe r. i.i nar of !(u 1 sinndge r.ii-ltr-

f hint lue tiillwi eif Ltncolu '' Men ol

V illi Carolina have not been ll.iht'
t tin, a. fine

Hnrlb Carclina Scjbij.

ltjf .o" ?V ' ne icrcise wore opened with prayer by
Kev F- A- - lMood- u,,cn Salutatory

Uv $y$$&- idtM h3 Cadet J. M. IV
'Ayj ft xr3 ' B'cn Tcl7 jrooa tffort anil was

SJi jT j"e" received, lie thinks that " woman'

love has noT' .;:l T fV

CHARLOTTE:

Tuesday. Julv 31. IStiO.
.

M Ksq ,i.r l.ennir, l.aa con.

nteil tn art, anii ii our autl ri.-.- .cent. He

will reee.re orders fur .he WHto.blns. or -

tisrmenU. and reeeipt for ,I..,,e. Any peraont
subscribing who pay to hnn w:tlun three
will rcccirr the Wris Tor two dollara.

. .. -

run pkksidext,

ljnn ()JVHvdt Dulilij
lr TKNNKssEK.

Hon. Eim'Aim i: EI!ETT,
CF M sti IITsKTTi,

roil Gi'VEH.M'B,

of PASvtl'bTAMi.

LOOK UPON
THIS K, I! AND ON THI.
HKRKSS. Or ! Rr$u,rtd. 1 .1 we are

qu .til v t x.. in the pr iUH,siU lu in st ur tii ty a.
t.y ni' tnr secti'.'tili Cs.lll

nl a is jii.t buil r m t. )iniiiii-e- if nur nnsti
tlul a. I pr'.nerly sin uh iiiii.ui. St ile er N i

iha.e its ufuu.ir1i.il that wi i illy
tne iiuru.iia u li.e imrmiue.

l"' ' ti .i .1 this tin e by tin-
, J Tl t ' VP'".' i.i N...

''"ii.i nie'is Onm t.i .iur Mjm;
Ulr pryr ot' ihe Si. i H..l it a question

tit called mi tu leu.
sis.ir!y 4i prsc tbb.s.
r i!.e .ur,M.i.. .C.,ib,.'"'ng '.lmrinn me l onsli

I every sfieeti . ie .!..'tv llis a nger-iu- aft
its V, naeiii it

he dutv uf I

i.i ' ttClM

our r tlie rjn ( reve.

';;;linn, as lo bi
uiVvv".'!;,, '.'.,e

..a p:

V t L'l jKiul n ta fiat- iimits uf tin' lm;tl
iiiieresta and el.ien ot

i ir'stiiie I I Ktto.ution
. Ormocuhc i Uiioa,

- - -

i ReminiKr tln.t JOHN VV. Is coninarea
West to j lloasic l.saCH." whose eternal cry

t.iet (en ! !" siiu the V. .at to a (.i.osl. 111. I

..ii. the i ,t lo tUe .11 ihe . the Uy.

!en..morrtkt JnllN W. KL1.1S in f.nor

n.iiif I ne I ' ll T z en S whs n he
. Il III .t t.T ohk' s.i the 111 11. To., '

ue J intre.u.

""'"''
mu$l br adnmlrd ty trrt $ma'f liit tren i

$.!!, at iriC'l;iiriort." Kxli-- ll lri.ni Senl- "

.l 1.i I in C.i iitl il Ira.
We r aailmr. z J to ii.ni unee t ol. B. W. A

l.l.X .Lihli, liiir t. - .r.sei.t Mcc--

':""ii eoui.ly ll :i Ic ui tui. i.i xi Ot.ncr
A.en.t.y.

V i are suliii.r,2eij to amiounee JOStPil It
i;il.I.K.-r-Ir;- . fsu..s 4 . n.iia.ue n.r a si .i
tin- tii,u-- e mi i i.,nn..ii.. m' th.: next Li

Is III Ulur ut anU t. iiial az

IT We uth'i to a.iu.ani e C.pt. MO
jte tu n,n .en! C
utLo.uu.uu.ol tne r.ezt

TO THE POLLS ! TO THE POLLS
This is the last opportunity ve shall Late

say a word to our tnends. lie determiu-
to be at the Polls on Thursday next, if

b!e to go, aud KK.MKMliKIt that thi- -

election U mo-- t important in several
that haa cccutmd for many vear.

this te.
lu the first place, we arc contending for

ao in rorfanl change in cur fc'.aie eotistitu-ii'jti- ,

o that the Legislature may bate ibe

tax .i property a.ue negrota
also lj to ail tax payer,
ana is nlit and p'op

Iu the seou i piii-- i the of our
Stalea Is dra to North

, .. .. .,,,,, d.r
f fof-

- 'we,j or-

ue elected it weil strengthen tbe

of JJ and K.erett pul our heel upon

tn Disunion Party that is no. pr,.,..ug!
up under the lead yf Am. L. i.ucey, of
A.abama.

I ben friends to L'jul Taxation, friends

of IkII aud liven 1 and c.ally
friends to this cio.ioui L'nioii, t' Ibe
Polls ati'J vote for liie meu itial carry!

the cuutiiu:iv.u of tt,e Country, the L'uiou
the Stales aud tie eufjrcemenl ol Ine

Laws.

j
Another Victim.

We learn that Francis Kramer, a bakvr,
Cjui'Mtted auicii at the poor bou-e- , on

Thursday eveuiiig U.t. lie bad beeouid a
conijruitd (Jrungard, and was ao reduced

tbal be bad lu be taken to the poor bou-

aud ftom the effect ol li'jjor Le became de-

ranged, ud buu binise.l a.th a fas--

lened to the boo of ibe do-- bu.t'e. i t.is

is another ti ,i.nd job of the intemperate
of ariii Ll pirita. Iour fe.loar. '

Pui.iiiai.sfup.
L !.re usp. em. naof very neat

j ma p' to ac
ij me 11... ait can ha.e au oppurtuui
ty by caning ou W ll.nry, al tb.
Bailet.u builoin.'s

and built o!" ma-i- e b:ocks cf dark gramie jr be is -t don as a democratic
rof-k- i could have bro i.'ht to tueir jmt, and that party uuke large

eouditiuu hy a va-- t amount of labor loll, ou re.u Ij.t.bou.d J,l,o Pool J

a

loom Ottu
carvini

that

tbe

together by
character,

Charleston

obliged

.South

uWvrr

"JJ"'1,

HI

aves,

jsisi.iurc.

j

tbe

Carolina,

and

more

anl

rop

We

Mr.

N. C. Miltary Institute.
The coiiitueDceiuent exercise of the North

Carolina Military Institute took place on

Friday last, in the Presbyterian Church.

guile, hope the young man may
not be disappointed in after life, spoke of

North Carolina' backwardness in bringing

out and developing her ad vantages, welcom

ed the vUiting part of the audience to thi

spot where tbe first gem of liberty tprung
np.

Cadet II. B Lowrie appeared next. Sub- -

Iject, " North Carolina worthy of the love of

lt,r citiSl.s." .r-ue- d aud showed that
- ., . ., ...

win,'!' b"n ft9 DlOgblew

.lo,.lr ... il,o ,tnur). ,U ,.i fC;'. M..n.
tain .hou'ld ,ileCce the crosker, who ,r, to
..,; . . . ii ...1 .1., ... ;..

seencrv of the Stale in a maslerlv style in

contrast to the would-b- popular scenery of

other couutries, that North Carolina should

j be '' tbe abode of all her sous." The ad

dress was well delivered aod pleased every-

body.
Cadet II K Shrpperd next addressed the

Duilit tice. Sulj'Ct Scotch Literature. Tbia

i a lent hy add ress and much of its beau--

ty was lost iu the close reading and low

tone of voice, paid a glowing tribute to
!" Inirns." It was a great tre.it for tbepoe-- '

t e a part of tho au Hence. ,

. iviaoer .
tbe stage. Subject Nineteenth century
an age of improvement. Showed that the
leailing characteristics of the nineteenth

century was the dillusion of general koowl.
edge aud intei;igcnce that wc areinJebted a

great deal to tbe Press drew a contrast
between now and tbe times of Galli'eo.

Ileliion - now making its murk.

Cadet II. II Di n kins was tbo next. Sub- -

eiaupnc, of ttt.ratort apon National

character. Argued that "the world wai for- -

n.erly governed by physical force but has

given away to the intellectual in religion.'
the artmind ha. mat u,u retur tue

lor,u '" Oeen

this government. Called upon bis audience to
cherish (renins and then our star of greatness
will never grow dim- - the Address was a

beautiful composition.

. Cadet C. closed the pcating.
Subject after Immortality.

'Gave a faithful picture of ambition, tbe
road to travel iu attaining its ol " aU

luded iu a truthful aud masterly manner to
the three great giants of intellect,
Web-te- aud Calhoun.

Maj. Hill, President of tbe Institute, call
ed for seme ex tempore addresses. Dr.
Koi J id,-- ) Urn. and Win Trl.nvlin

., responded.
I)r .....K..T lU nr,;.lnr ami -- nrV.rj fc

of ihe Issiitotion iu getting it up, whose
,, .......motto w r orarn, beged the boys to

pre.--s on aiid lei thtir-- auh word be " for--

ward."

Ju.lge Oborr.e congratulated tlie citixens
on the good behavior of tbe " 15ys," say

in that not a .n,'le disturbance bai occur-

red between " them aud tbe citizens, which

speaks volumes in " their " favor aod that
could not be aaid of atiy other eehool of the
same size.

Mr. Jjhrntoti comp'iiented th boys for
their fine appearance, fine addresse ,u,l
firstrate behaviour duriDg tbe past session

Salisbury Uand discoursed
delightful music between the Addre-s.-- I

... ,,,( f,,, ;t ,...i,;i, , ,.
uificMil liibi music and tne per
foru,erj .bol.soul.d geutlemeo and true
Whii-s- . -

Tbe Kxcrclse were closed with the Bet.,-

a:..: !.. V M...

,

V.'l-- Drn't flirv AncnvrO
.

.he llr,ekiuri.i,e men .0 answer bu, .0 far!

d,, ti,e uol L0,ictd them tbe peo
.

rt,,i UPI11
.

I' Jibn C. l'reckinri'lge a slave outlier 1

Did be ever oun a j.re ?
'

Djss he not b.ve uUite s,vin in Li.
family entire! v ?

D he not ull hi$furm with hit uhilt'.
nirniH 't nil the, 7

Lit in in a alave State, and born in a
ate niate, hov do you account for this
e.o jifw.lv of a youltm in a u run

ning fur the Pudency, nomiuattd by

J Line an out and out tirr,nUr f See
- vo on ii'j iusie.vi jjut,

cei.iiv III ibe nrimie :' i
Aus, ftno i.i;us, wbat do you tbiuk

,iviU i - 8'
" " u,k d 3 "bit men

' 1'ab'e to to aay tbe leait of it.

AUIber thing, lirickinridge we be-

iieve, moved from Kentucky to State
and the land or location not pleasikg he

moved baik to Kintucky and commenced
with labor. With the

fct fore you, can you support Mr. Lireck

mi.de for President; iuasiuueb a the

party who it now supporting him is. fOim

J'"r d.utii'jit parly.
i,l the Loui.ville Juurnnl pleate en

li...t-- n u 01, the ah jve (j and te
Gi Jireiaiui idx', au'.eccdcuts, iu

Salisbury
This excellent Daud we, engvged to at

tead the exercise of tbe N. C. Military lu- -

stitule, arrired here on Thursday eveuing
J tiey paid us on that night tb. compliment
of a ..rtuad. wbieh was properly appr.a-- i

d.

Disoussioa at Caarlotte.
On Tuesday last, vory largo tiumber of

ourcitiiens had the pleasure of listening to
I.. r It, I1 ..h'. Om.n.iiinn"IT"

. i'i . loaouiuaia lor uwveruor. iiieuny wacij
fine, and Ibe arrst.Ken.eut for the accotu.
tuodation of lbe people were exeeediu,;ly

good, and .libough Mr. Pool spoke fully

two uours, tne attention oi tne peopie wa

ho enlisted that no one seutued wearied.

V. I,... .,... li.i.n.d t . finer address
than tbe one delivered by Mr. Pool It bo- -

ing a grave question, he took up the aul ject
argued it io all it bearing, in a most

thorough and statesmanlike manner; at.d

whether it had tbe fffjet to convince some

of bis opponents or not, they were compell- -

to admit that be fully sustained himself,

forcible reasoner and debater. Wei
' h,ii uot mlte,n to eive anv Dart of his ar- -

numerit ""e. but "ulJ refer our readers
to the Ad Jresj at CurthsL'e. hieh is simi- -

Ur in almoa, every p.rt.cul.r to tb. on. de- -

livar'ed ber. on IW.v.
After Mr. Pool had concluded, J. A Fox,

h-- , ro.e to reply, trotn the dtmdet.eei be
manifested at Sr.t, wo thought he would

really endeavor meet the argument ad- -

ducedby Mr fos'i but after getting fair- -

ly under wetuh,". 'the slashed aud cut about,
mil-- i,l,t.. attempt to reply lo a single

advanced. He put us more in mind of a

man in morass, than anything we could
enmnare him to. leafim. abruit in ererv di- -

reclion, for fear cl sinkiug over bead and
i ... . .

ears the mud. His friends made great
. ...

preparations to etieer him, and a they did

atound 10 tell then that wheo " Fox coat- -

mentel to tnakt a great noise :" and tbe
. I e I

t

murder. And although Mr. Fox is repre-
sented as entirely demolishing Mr. Pool a ar-

guments, be did not even refer lo ihetn.

As evidence of it, Mr. PooTcbarged that,
although tbe Duiocratio speakers took

iPcil r PJ p'ticular attention to

le Opposition platform, they oercr read or

reterred lo their own, alibougli challenger
to do so. Nov, .lien Mr. Fox was speak

c,,1,d 10 f'et Mr- - Vool ,Ut
cr,t4 dM oot "" 10 tUr" P1"1'0"" ' ".

i.auct u. nexi appearea onv" 1

se'ence and eonq iered & 01 w ue.noorat.o

" Ithougb bt atlcutioo hadreligion has planted j

Graham

Clay,

as

a, regards
re

Let

hi

d

iu

ruse

md

but

for

the

,e"1

5;h

H",

but Measure plat and his friend, calculate ou

of Opposition party ,i. rB'.cra(;nu ty an increased vol.! and
ba not uieu- - bow, of the an) Up

tal eaiibre, Ihe weight of the position man doubt that we elect !

Mr Pool; will nur bate,
do for parlor genlluian of renewed actitny,

but meet the aud if Opposition
af grave question of ,, i Slate we

pol'cy- triumphantly Iff, u,,.
Mr. U j the To pj!l

for the State all
i.r... .,i I',..:....-- .u. .

called away, a ll.at we did not bear him

tbe cotnmencemeit, but understood be
. M. P..v a'.!., r.ff d.I.I t.A

f ',bad referred to ever vl'iing under heaven but
Ib aubjcel under dt.ci.siou, and b. said

party b.ve m one better q.alifiodj
In Hi.euss a n lliev liil l..rt.r- - - i -t j

off for ma a ti. t could. He argued

in. sun; ci. .n.c. were ne.ore .ue peo- -

in rn.st.rly miner to tbe .ntir.
sauafrcltoo of h.a frunds.

As we have not rrotn, jre thall only refer

one more. lr. Speed,

Cbrle..n aul lidltimore

vei.tion., Uct Came to t

knowledge, and to eh.ch we call special
,,l,eu,io0 of Ul f"lt II thi-- :

- " u "
tbe couversai.oo, tnat iiou t
L Y

'
tUe i"'"a"d Mr V"" ,hi" Lt

'f be b eleC'- -

ed ; that bis ouly wiy to precipitate revo-

iU"("' P l,eu'0c'4,i,s
ty, auffer Lincoln to be elected, the
thing would be accomplished. That this i.
true we have uo doubt, for gentleman in

this had the aame thing atal.d
" " '"'IP'-
i""a " si" " " "'sv

la.idgo Is up bf the. democratic par
they do not expect Tbcir

1. a . .1:.... ..,;,. i .t. it..;
1 " """"

"' " 'l''fii:J '""' corruption w.llj
drive them lb. control f tbe Govern

ment, aud rather than lose power they
fer lo dia.olve tbe Union.

Mr. Pool it Coucord.
Wcdmaday we beard Mr Pool

l,J,e.s ibe people of Cabarrus at Coucord.

of ladies graced tb. occa.iou with
prgt.uce. appeared ..1 fine health.
,u,l , hough Ihe ass has au
oa, 0Iie J9 ,je, ,., ,1

- cbbiit. The duouMioii of n leaiiou.

wll dueled the
dtaCUioo at Cariliae, aud J deem it uu- -

to U (Uat di.Cvis.iou.
was lialnued with tb. deep.! at ten

lion, and was fre'i.eutly theered by bis
frieud. We Ibat Mr.

not make reinarx aay a at wuioh
bis opponents could and Lull, but wa. per-

fectly respectful, wbieli rather surprised hi

oppoueul., as it Completely disarmed Ibeui ;

nul was the more gratiTyiug frieud
After disojs.iug sim qK.iuu, be

Federal po.iiie, paid .tribute
Uppo-ilio- u Caodidalea, 15.11. aud Fter.ll,

tbal although b. ba iu the)

b.Lit of listening the cry of diauu.ou, yet
now be feared there danger, iioture
olu.iug, be alaled that if there wa any
present desired to a. It him

00 any uljcl, b. wa ready to auaarer.
Mr. Cb.rle. Ur.d.ha. Ml. Pool if

Ureckitindge did not stand ou tbe Cm- -

cinnati Platform. Mr. Pool answered bim,

it was not so stated or published,

A soon as Mr. Pool concluded, the cry

was made for "CbarleT, P Mr.

.,it n ihi r. Mtform am! ra.xi - - i
marked : I would consider it pi. ee of

prcKumption in me to attempt to reply to

Mr. Pool." Some one in the crowd remark -

cu,
j surprised us no and we set

about to solve the u.vsiery. We learned

that Mr. Hmdshaw was IHinocratio sub- -

and that he was seen taking

notes, it waa supposed that, after Pool

was gone, be would brag and say, that if he

bad been called upon be would havo n plied

to Mr. Pool. well completely put

atopper to bis boasting.

The Facta ana tho Figures I

... v.U. .f . -- v.. ..

st the polls on Thursday we la-- be- -

" PU, of ' 6f
la Pror'-- thlt w hav8 twJ 10

belit'Ve that wr o.in ( if our frieuds will
. 1.1 .. .

no tin- r uuty, atui eieci jonu I'ooi
,OT

opponents make Urge calculation on h

Go, KHi. obtained t.o years ago
over Mr. MoH .e, beinj Democrats,
i not fair lest of t be strength of par

ties, mauy voted for Gov. Kliis at lbt
I'm-- , alio i!l not vote for bin. now. liut
to facts and figures. lit ll'i'J, the 1st,
&th, 0;h and 8th Congress Districts

were tborouuhly canvassed. For the four

other Distriets. til : lb. 2.1, oj, lib aud
. .

Bragg aud D. ckery iu 154; and as this

.as a sir on aonteat, it wnl be good
we fvt

Then, iu I foil, ihe vote stood thus:
Democrat. Opposition,

lt District, 5,.');tl U.iUi
do, 4..M2 6 3.7

'filh do, 7.601 B.MO

6th 6,3.11 d,irjti
It. j

2nd C.4(13 4.312
;3(J do, Olttil 4(1-- 3

4tb do, 7 ' 4 lihl
Tib do., l 3. 710

01 2 .7 41,439

D.-- nisjorit; , 2.7011

took great iu reading Ihe Jean Gov. Kllis
form tbe ! The truth is,

Mr. Fox is too young, and the in tb. face figures, ran
the or eau Pool

personal prowess, to Intel he f,;eUtii therefore, before ibeui
a or Kour.b '

what s'uoul.l eueouraee to
July orator, uot lo Mr. Pool it. our word for it. .scry

Statu the does his duty, ah.il
elect Mr PjoI by .0.)

Af;ir Fox .concluded, Dr K. rity. So, to polla lb

Speed, one of tbe Hectors
.I,.... a k. t. .j

us

at
nlrt.a.

if

tbe bad

B

send a
...
pie, and

to subject io refer- -

rinf? i0 ll" Con- -

stated a wlucb
tbe

A

stalea in m.

kue" a0""ttl"i
a

10 br'jk Pr'
aud

a

place to biiu

'"J
taken

try. to elect him.

Iroui

On l,t,

also their
Mr Pool

can been ardu
i. .ff,.,

the

vary similar to

necessary rfer Mr.
Pool to

Pool did
a or nord

it to hi

refer
rud tu to tb.

tated J beeu
to

wat

ou.
'j lestiou

a,ked

Mr.

ttut

Brad-ha-

-

"

This little,

elector, as
Mr.

This a

next,

rt,"
ouiy

both

ional

a a

do,

Then, in tl.e face of thee bow

nanilC, 'i'ennCS3C0 62 U3lO Kill K3aa.
W are gratified to learrt from the

dent of ibis road, that ib coulraeton
returned tbe grading vigorously, since their
eron hava been di.oo,eJ of- - anrl rlut th- -

Juta U Ul,kll Ult pro ,reM
ty, ... ,Uf0rU"d ,,Uoi nMt

. .
living on lb line ol Ibe row! beyond the
limit of Charlotte lo M iunl Mourn claims
dDtgM for lb, r,gU of , b j, llg

crliubIe , (ll0 fMic ,piril yf )Jeek.
(ubur ,nd rce C9UIlliei ,uJ tho- -,

their appreciation of public iuiprotemeul.
jndieida il enterpri-e- ' It is, however, 10

I. rtfgrvtl. d the Ian I pr ipr.etor. oa (he

!, wouid permit ill Co.up my lo sen i b.
0 f)r ,ht. Cros, ties. Tb- y no b.ve an

oppoitunuy to cuiivert iheir umter into c.,
...1 si.c at Uir prices. 11,,. op?lrtuuity
w,j l)0t 0ecur for tears a nn. and bad the.
Uot better avail themselves of tb tu.ikai
Ull ofT:red ! We hope ibat all in. farm
era near thu road, a ihe.r crops may b.

abort will take lb work, make ihe probt-- .

and pub tbe rod to a speedy CJUiiiei.ou

Mossra Pool anil E11U.

I ho last Democrat said that Hot. Kl

"ry auzmu, to meet Mr. Pu.l be.- e-

1 )rtt pjgy , lial mf gu0 1.

, fllellJ, ,.r, ,rit(,1J , bilJJ ,

tJ Charlotte, at.d they expected biiu while

at Uutbertoriiiou to com tins way. IJjt
Ue (Jte l0 b fnellj, u,r, UlM b CQu(j

uoi gel iiot. Klii to consent to come here,
and he iboulil 11 b.'. lo keep witb iiitu.
60 that if Go. Km. bad becu very auxtou.
to come witb Mr. Pooi be could bate had

the opportunity, 't h. truth it, Gov E.na
did not waul Mr. Po to come to Jbarlotte

uv "eU ,ufjr- -J 0" g,Jd authority.

Spcukmg at Dallas.
We learu trutu a geutlemau who wa pre-

sent, that a took al Dallas
ou FriJay l.t, bttaecu in. Iiou. 11 Ciaige
aud W. P. IJuum, L.0, , fc.eolor fr Hie
7tu L.'oure..ijin.l ou ibe aubj.-ei-.

uow iutei.sting puhlio alientiou. Our iu.

.taleU lhal Mr. Kytiutu made a
111..1 excelb ut spe.ch, aud vli irelf d.

lb. arguiueuta of bis oppoueul. W

Calculate ou largely iuor.d ut lu
G a.lou.

Tine Tobaoao
A friend inlurms us tbal h bas aome

Cue tobacco ou his plantation, . eau
be luferred from the .ii, of tb. leaf, aoiu.
of wbioh mas.r 3 inch. lou aud is
incbea broad.

CAKD.
J. P SMITH iwi , withdraw hi ajarn

csndnl.tu fur tn. office of Slier If ol

"'"'H ouuty, aud io doing ao b.
L

'
"A l '"OM

,bar ez:re. Wlllllii'uaaa to .unnorl Lin.
for ibat office.

W""" j rbere . , ,y MfeeM DUlober pre4.!but .1 eouid uoi be p.et.utad h. U.d .,

"f .du,.....r..on .ould we Ut ,)()t M M u beeu
' Puhll-b- J hu ... au.ious lo b. her.. A

be. provided alwats that l!recktur.die .... .lbfioingto a tax gathering at one of tb. pre '' t Go,.

,,.,1 , Prjli.:ul eiWincinnt-o.n- ..ud ol,t cmci io tb. couuty ; aud a lare uumberi K,lu " "' "bmined lo Mr. Pool, .0

re-

-
Mr.

a free

free

gi

Mr. full,

Uj.:uI.

and

a

-

.

a

a

a

pre

uot

who a

"

lhat

place

a

roil tui N. c. whig
Mr, FAitor : A matter ofjmtice to Mr.

Pool, now a candidate for (be otfice of Uo.
. ill i

. ....i ..i .u.Mllsrepreeeilie.., -- ill )V (I.i.rv l.iir
iuitol. nig I..... ..

1 was present at to. on tne i lib
insliiit, du.iuit Mr Fox's ffjrls to reply to
facta and aiL'unieiits, as prrsenteU by Mr.

j , ( (.re 0 my r4.
coileciion, .ir. . niii noi rcpty to one mil

le bu b Mr. Pool had advanced,
but, instead, ent uff into little mutters

biuh had uothiug to do with tho sul'j-- j

under aiscussiou .'tr. rooi maue noenarata,
upon his competitor, but simply stated the
fact that thu main and only belwrt.li
I hem was the removal of an odious restric-
tion in the Constitution, which locked up at
least 110 million dollar aorlh of property,
and exempting it from taxation. Mr. Pj.d a

argumen.a weni " snow . ny n.is ...

hkould be remvved. He stated that the
present ...debtedness of tbe Stale was . bout
e.,-h- l and a half m.ll.on ol dollars, and that
lb. prospect... d. bl for which the St...
waa alr.dy pl.dtfed and ejuld hot refuse
to pay without repudiating he.r own .'

dollars. Our present revenue is about six
i i. ...I .1 i .I..H..... t : -- .1 .""" uou..-- , ..

, I reasyrv to pay the iuiere-- l on it. pre.- -

ct.t debt and delray the i.eeesaary txpens.a
Lf Sul. Oo.ermu.nt, .od. as a ma.ler
.f.eour.e. when our debt waa increased Iron.
tl io 3 millions, our tat must be oorre..
poi.dtnly ...crea-e- He ... r. ) ... ,u

01 ,"'"t P'T '''P'.
' 3

-n- egroe. under i and over 50 year, old
Did Mr. ot. or an, on. .I.e. ever tell you
or tbe people h- o- th.s increased tax was to

ne raieca i nr. me u. nner no pariy tfo
tng to put it upon laud, now already over-

taxed! Are the, lo put it upon the
wh.te poll, wben th. "poor men of lb.,
country ar. crushed .lib l.tal.-n- l If ..

nil lhay eieiiipt ihe negroes, bow can this.r
iticrease ol debt be met Don t they know

,
-

that the lax. mu-- l b. raced at east 3.1 per
eelil. 10 meet this increase of liability I an- -

er, ie, thev must see it; Lul uot one
word have they aaid about raising tb. won- -

ey to meet iu
Negro property young and old r.ceive.

protec.on fnom th. Siat. a. well as l.0 l

or any o.ber specea of property. , oung
negroes ar. th. , ,. t v.lu.ble property any
m.u e.o h.ve ,uh..pos.e..,l-..p,,.b- ct.

ler tbau Hmk or Kill Hoad aloe-- , coilon,
.

lobacee, land, or anything Uo that he eaa
invest bis money iu. I her tsk. lb. reepon-

sibility of assert. iiir that, there is no in, ,
...nru. u. ..!.; ..... y.j. --a .e.. . ,.. .

cent as itiv.tting it in young neroi . I

can show, by fair calculation, that at
25 per cent, per annum can easily be real
led from lht clsas of property now ex-

empt from taxation. Mr. I'.jjI i in fa. or
uf removiut: liie retritioo in ihe Constitu-
tion, lhal iUm class ol property, thai pay
o ureii a per cent 10 I'a oaner, tiisy be

lal'd. ! It noi 'Jiir, l aud jun lhal
property proteruou from tne State
. ' ' .State lio Jrti ntul .,r Us ptat. etiou I

.lr !'... el.., .... I.......- -- r -
evidence, mat Mr. Pool ne.er voted for
any Kail lUad or any ibin else that was
for the belie 5t or iii'provtniebl of tbe We

tern part of .North Canilioi. 1 will now
show from Ihe record some few of the
many votr wbieti Mr, '.ol gava far inter
nal iinptov eineuis while h. wa a member
of the Leilature. If you will rlaminr the
S- fate Journal for t'tH-- l, ftjrt

!'"'. '"'--' f"1 J"U tU that Mr.
on f''ur ''"- - (" ' '"' "

I ie,d ll.il IUd ; on pa.e I,. t,d
lor the VV'e.leril Kxte lllll iftil 10 pilfeB
. . ... .... 'J 4 anil MVU for the nimiiton, ('tiarl iii

an I Kiilierfort It si Kil; en pe 3 ix
for the Greeutiile and Flench lirnad Hail
It ).d and to p.itfrs of lb. Journal, fur

2i.i and Jil'J, f.r ih. Wr.trrs .

: ii which be edros.i.d in and out of
lb. Seual. for it and bad his
sp-- ei he pulili.hed io ih. K.leih pai-- r.

. l those of hi oa n district. No, t'.e lac
ol these fact, will any satin minded mail
i;el up b' f ire an iuteiiienl audiene. and

et.rt"t Mr Pod auh bating nesir by
tore, spe.ch or otherwise aided or
IU nuildili Kail Hoad.. I ibmk not.

Ni", let u exiiiii'i tiov K lis, reeird
y

and e how ihey eumpsre? 11. toled
granting a nlia-iou- deiioiuliiai.on

the p'.tile,, of a Camp Ground on lb
Cherokee land. totcl ajain-- t u
Hon loeonstriict, asylum Iur the an tne
Dumb, tbe 11 md and Insane. ,o, I pro
po.e to gi a little farther. Iw th I,

of ls4 -", h" voted ak'ain. imptot.;
ing the State Hoad in the County of Macon1
acro tbe Muiah.la Valley Kir Moun

.111 Journal, psj., 'Ihe bill
!. hy seven troies. He voted against ibe'
hill for the nia.iiieuenen and education of
poor and dcliu: deaf mutes and blind
persons, or rather, on this bill bo
1)11 a t.ii to revi.-- e an act for road from1
Kuiheriord coumy lo It incombe, b. off re I

a proviso, tbt il should not revive
of '"' Jo or pi;,- f I at

lloar do Ihe records Compare t Voter ot
Nortli Carolina look at iheni. And con j

ider .ell bef .r. you caai your votes, in
eonclu-io- would like to ask a few plain
(j ;

Why liov Kllis ih West to a
hor a leech hiotl was er eryiu Cn,i
(Jive I and Lhe the grave, More! M re !

W hy liov. K It compared the Ki-- t lo
the goose that laid the goldeu eg, for ihe
west and that eastern men were fee. iu
deed if they eouicuted to be caught io aucb
a trap

i.i.. r:. !.'!:. j .e. ..'
the C.pitsl isj lUletgh, lhal he intended to;

the Woikinj Meu'a As.oc1.ii0u al
tVake county wor-- e than any set of 111.1.
wer ever denounced iu a Court House. '

And bo liov. Klii can ei;.cet any labor-
ing men to ,01. for him when be ku- - lhat
the Vko County Association of Working
men waa only a hand of hard working
.tho issued a oireular Iheir fellow
laborer and n chan.os thro .ghoul Ih
Stale 10 Com to their and ask of
Ihe of the Slate lo rcmof .ouie
of the heavy burdeu of TaX illou, tbal was
oppressing tin

I be.e, Mr. K litor, are plain q iestion-tha- i
all ought lo eouidr aud if they think

(ios. Klii 1, right iu bis position, then
vote for him; but if uoi, then vote for Jobu
Pool, and oiakvi biiu our next tjoveruor.

W.

for tii .1. c. Will i.

" When vico prevail and impious u.u
bear sty ty thu pist of bouor is private
station J. A. tut.

This i, not the first time the devil ha
lurried preacher and it is not expected imw as
he will become private eitia-- so sneed
oa tbe Fox. .

Cu.tBt.nTTK, July 21, iso)
Tbo undersigned, candidates for the Sillt

L"iil;iture, take pleasure in proinntl. .
. . r(.

1..;.. r . ......I .. J . "
u. J " - f , oo.urai lr,i,." IV- -.. u .... ....; .i l... ir .j , Vuai n eiect,

j wo will use nur n.n lenee to remove the o ll0
dis ibiluy oUme in tho wliicl,,..

V
eludes Jewish ejtixens ol the Slate from

om )e ef praQi and tru.t. We reg,r, fcJ

class of our oounfrymnii as equally ii.m.i
witlourselve to positions ol public bono,

una irusi, aim wo iook upon the con.tiin
tional disabiltly which excludes tb

oppreaive. ami uoun.-- i us imeral spirit ol

the age aud of cbri 'lian'ty
W ALKXANDElt

jos. ii. gillkshe!
n.H tui n. r. witio.

Til K liLLLKI'IN OF TIIK arii Jf I.Y
; i ,)vtut of ,,,, .

jt r,.f,rrIle), 10 AllurM ;

,Q BIllI,M of Mo0kie,,bUrg, , .

j b,fo iouia .tloI)tjol
Mcoai. ol" amy injurw it may Jo ib l)IB.
jjou c,dlUl, ,jr ,j0,rllor uor L

tbB ,.ii.,u of the Editor i. of any .,
quel.ee in tbe content ; but beosuae the cri.
iviatu on .Mr. root a spveoh i d. oi.ltj r.
tui)! doau from tbal liberal and bi);b toii.J
setitiinetit which had made the liulletin ,
welcome morning visitor to our rsilin
" ""T. Zf', ".. .

' .." " " "'

the different ooimecimg Kail Itoad linn
, h(( Kdtior el.imed to be independent;.
politic- -, and .h.u. bis political prreBfrl
were openly exprea.ed tor L

hrr,.t,)Jor, h ohlel;
b ,,, , ,u.r.lity ol tone, ,lc

( il)C0,1M.u.llt ,lu lh- - .ef,,
, i i. .,,, f ,i o

bM ie i,,,,,, , .,, ,lber,, of ,
n M ,,.

'
,., ,ilb 4

,j(UJ u B(lrfdf ,j, ,,,0
jwd (b ,flu.llceof ojr circuUlinjf 'uals upon tb. intelligent public sentiiiii-i,-

. ,.looiea hopclully ut eri the nutlet. n and ,.
tawt-- Jouru i as Ih. ;luauguratiuu of a nst

. . .
etiaracter, b.eb woul-- make ib.tn ln
they prolasa to be, a uieuiunii tnrou.-- ah eb

the liblbl information Is coiie)ed lo tin
mind I th. pubiie, ithour painif ihruu
t)e (f4 of ,.,0.K.,o .fjh ; ,

to tilt .ollWmylM, ta. o( p,trll A

,ht b, B(Jot mlnd Urr
ie pf,frrtlier mll4

'lho.; .tlo e ..,
their p'ulu Irwlm teach iheio, cared

, . . . .
'

lljltenu in a ml si tied it declareil Hid. do.ssr In ton. aud sentiment ; hut to sat tint
.Mr. 1 ool A (I ilr. wa only " an a I rip
land ill appeal 10 th. populace and thnr
pr.jU'Hres, ' mid tint th. great priiici.1s ! r

wliieh he - conteud.liif i i order I il.!.rr
tut tint us from ihe burthen of l.iiii-.n-

and 10 Ilia eharaetrr of our ijiati i,
a " humbug." M it. tin wbat. the

liter Lined f r the K litor'a iiltelii'ruc-- , am
not erinlf ibe auppixiiiou that he
and i. clearly a Lending of lb kn-- ti
Itial, wh:eh would A bar. been remirk'l
if apnea rnii; in the eoluiniis cf on. of Lu

. ,
.I V

No one will quarrel wuk lb. Edit .r f if

J IT v with Mr Pool opoo mailer of Si.:,
or .National policy, for that is eim iion
prtTitege j but a a j lurnali.t, prufexing 11

enlighten puMi. seuliinrot, duxciim 3!
tbe of a (t eeuilriii.D
eli g for a distinguished office, i:i
whom he nut d.ff.r, an I arguments, lo p u,t
oul hi errors, are npeete.l to appear in '.11

. HjI iustea I of this, the Klt.r
his eo it. ntr buo-- e f with a round uVi.j

w bleb stigmatises Mr Pool as s
pjuil'-ri- lo the pi.-io- i . of

0111. ll . to bs regn tt d lhal the Flit r

b'ard the Addre., hiurelf, as ctni,
no e jer him witb those eonvet.niit fMt
of ch.irlly tumtle, and say he wat nn-- '. I

by the i,i.i! n, of the j r. judictd,
alia riuiKii he ind. p u lent.

Mr II uh tin, inq nru of those intel

it bo i know will five a
opiuiiu cf Mr. Pod's effirl 0

ot hvh in the D infvcr.iio f'"J,
and wbi the itidrpeLdetice jou ,

and .ill spe.k the ili lali oflli. urn
j I'l.inr ui, and it may aurpti--

Jou, hut you lil not find thrtn to

11. for it has.rar.ly Lien our priiihge 10

- . n 10 n addrr.s e.j lalmg Mr I'om fir
the Irriigth of position.. por of arutusM,
pi and fore of reasoning, and .

- ce ufileli.ery. This is 1101 ihe opt in "
of In. fin ud- - alone, but of the inli'l.tgvul
and uut.ias-i- ol ail partu s.

Wr bate eaiiyrat slated yon, Mr. Itu'li t n,

that in ibe of your eoune, and

the liberal and lugh toned cbararli-- of yuar

jouui.i, you had placd your cherished
sheet foreino-- l among the ). laocrttic

papers of the Mate, and con ail 13

accord to you lb Lili position of bring tli

only paper of your parly in lh Si.i wl ieh
bad not .truck it. color, io the late dine
aster to the D mocracy.

The anxious inqury among your friends

ntw is, will the It.iileliu )teld lis bik--

i in 10 tbe oterru.ing poner of mere "'
ti, and assume th peiier! bontliek chanc-
ier whidi t tie pa'e i.f 1I1 Co

boiersfor Deinoervy ) or wtll II be fo un,,
.. -

and .how to its readers lhat it .ml liv

up to it mono, that it i Free to think I

Free to speak, and Free lo set I" We shall
.. A HULI.EI IN

r r tii n c. Wiiio.
WHAT GUV. KLLI8 DID!

Oov. Kdis in hi ffiri io year since to
h. -- I..i. I i;. ...... 11'... ...... 1., il,, ,n' ,

t,, , ,,,,, , ,,,,,, , .., ,u,
Do Hi. want proof! If so.it
Cn he had. Valets, i'retnirn ot A'"'

lt nl,,iut ean JOU, and nill )ou euhmil l"

aucb conduct in a man who now at

your handa in h. placed in the chair of Sl.t.
.No I No!! The echo Onto, a from lb

and reverberate through the ever-

lasting hill of th West. Noll! In"t
such conduct direct to morality aiid

religion? Can Ihe honest propl. of .Vorih

Carolina give their suffrage to such s msn !

ou. who wilfully violates the la of deeet.cy

and morality 10 aeeure aod acooinpiiih In

ud. I a 11. ,r ool L-

JOHN POOL. Ihe candidate of tlisf""'
('onstitutioual Union, Am.rican, Know

Nothing party of the old Flat of "IB

Carolina, TAK K.t TIIK STUM P IN lK'W-AM- ,

to carry the county an a in-- 1 "
and to beat Cliarlea K. Fisher lHulttliury
llwnet of !Wi tint.

D mt you know, John Spelmsn, ihsl y

wrote sn l published a tnost til"' "'

HfiictnDt lie j and further, dont you kiit'

that your infamous lyinir i known ss far,

your dirty sheet eiruu'ales. I sy, d'Uil

you know it. you " Dirty, Ltty, Lauy I'J
' iug deeeitful imp of onrrupliou." ''.


